Work Study Job Description
Job Title

Labortory Aide

Organization Name

Adaptive Biotechnologies Corp.

Job Location

Eastlake

Address

1551 Eastlake Ave E Ste 200 Seattle Washington 98102

Pay Rate

$11 - $15

Employment Period

Summer, Academic Year

Hours Per Week

19 hrs/wk

Contact Supervisor

Heather Craig

Phone Number

2066590067

Email Address

careers@adaptivebiotech.com

Website

http://www.adaptivebiotech.com

Nature of Organization
Adaptive is a fast-paced biotech firm developing high-throughput methods for in-depth analysis of
the human immune system used to assess and improve cancer and autoimmune diagnosis and
treatment.
Duties and Responsibilities
- Clean/sterilize laboratory glassware/equipment such as pipettes, test tubes, scales, centrifuge,
water bath, robots, refrigerators, freezers
- Operate/clean autoclave
- Label bottles
- Make up specimen sets for a variety of laboratory examinations according to specified
procedures. Prepare the routine chemical solutions such as TE, 70% EtOH, 1N NaOH, etc. for use
in assigned laboratories.
- Check inventories and restock laboratory and office supplies when received
- Assist, as needed, in the more routine and limited laboratory experiments under close supervision
of technical superiors
- MUST HAVE ability to clean, wrap, sterilize, and store laboratory glassware and fragile
apparatus, learn and use autoclaves, sterilizers
Minimum Qualifications

- Must have more than 1 year of college education, have some lab experience and be familiar with
operating pipettes.
- Must also have a major in biological sciences or related field, and have some coursework
experience in biological sciences/chemistry.
- This position requires a student with excellent organizational, record keeping and communication
skills.
- Preference will be given to a student who can work through the entire academic year and
potentially during the summer.
Educational Benefits
Scientific knowledge gained while working in this fast-paced biotech company may include:
- immunology
- genomics
- high-throughput sequencing and PCR
- hem/onc immunology
- laboratory methods
How to Apply
Submit resume, cover letter, & Job Referral Form to careers@adaptivebiotech.com. Reference Lab
Aide.
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